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AN ACT relatj.ng Lo correctional servlcesi to amend secLion 83-183, Revised
stalutes SupplemenL, 1993, Lo provide for and change provj.sions
relating Lo reimbursements as prescribed, and Lo repeal the original
section.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion l. ThaL section 83-183, Revised SLaluies Supplemenl, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

83-183. (1) To establish good habits of work and responsibility, to
foster vocational training, and to reduce lhe cosL of operaLing Lhe
faciliLies. persons connitted to the deparLment shall be enployed, eighL hours
per day, so far as possible in consLructlve and diversified acLiviLies j,n Lhe
production of goods, services, and foodsLuffs to naintain the faciliLies, for
sLaLe use, and for oLher purposes auLhorized by Ian. To acconplish Lhese
purposes, Lhe director may asLablish and mainLaj.n indusLries and farns in
appropriaLe faclliLies and nay enLer inLo arrangenenLs with any oLher
deparLmenL or agency of Lhe state for the employmenL of persons conmiLLed to
the daparLment for sLate purposes,

(2) The director shall make rules and regulations governing Lhe
hours, condiLions of labor, and the raLes of conpensation of persons conmiLLed
Lo the deparLmenL. In determining the rates of conpensaLion, such regulations
may take into consideraLion the quantlty and quality of lhe work perforned by
such person, wheLher or noL such work was perforned during regular working
hours, the skj.lL required for its Perfornance, and Lhe econonic val.ue of
sinifar work oulside of correcLional facilities,

(3) ExcepL as provided in secLion E3-183.01, wage paymenLs to a
pergon comnitted to the deparLnent shall be set aside by Lhe chief execulive
officer of the facility in a separate fund. The fund shall enable +hc
oildcr such person commlLLed to Lhe deparLnenL to conLribute to Lhe supPorL
of his or her dependenLs, if any, Lo Dake necessary purchases fron the
connissary, and to set aside sums to be paid Lo hin or her aL the time of his
or her release from the facility.

(4) Tte director nay authorize the chief executlve officer Lo invest
lhe earnings of a person conmitted to the departnent. Any accrued interesL
thereon shall be credited Lo th. Eucb personrs fund.

(5) The director may authorize Lhe chief executive officer Lo
reimburse the sLaLe fron a perto*ls lhg wage fund @
QgpsElIe[E for:

(a) The actual value of propertv belonoind to the staLe Propelgl 8x
anv other person inLenLionally or x+++#jr cnd *mta}1 recklesslv desLroyed
by such person @ during his or her comlilmenL;

(b) The acLual value of Lhe danaoe or loss incurred as a result of
unauEhorized use of properLy belongino Lo the staLe or anv other Person by
such pcrson conniLLcd Lo the deparLnen!;(c) The actual cost Lo the sLate for iniuries or other damaoes

and
{A Id} The reasonable costs incurred in reLurning such person

conniLLed Lo Lhe departnent to the facility to which he or she is conmiLLed in
the event of his or her escape.

(6) No person conmiLted to the departnent shal1 be required Lo
engage in excessiue labor, and no such person shall be regulred to perform any
work for which he or she is declared unfit by a physicj-an desiqmated by Lhe
director.

(7) The director nay authori.ze that a portion of the earnings of a
person comhiLted Lo Lhe department be retained by that Person for personal
use.

sec, 2. That original section 83-183, Revised staluLes supplenenL,
1993, is repeaLed.
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